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that the goodness of Cod sîould, lcad thein to repentance; and,
during the tine of oppression, they soughit hclp by taking the
heatiien into alliance instead of trusting in thec, living God.
That this picture is uîot overdrawn is evident froîin co.iteinporary
history. In connection wvith the study of this book should bc
read the prophecies of Amios aLnd Micali, also sone parts of
Isaiali. Lighit wvi11 be derived froin the history of the tiînes as
delineated. in the books of Kings and Chronicles, Soînetimes
indeed these histories are not very full, but wliat can, be read
between the lin2s is often as empliatie as %vhiat is openly expressed.

Sucli then wws the nation to whicli the propbh'ýt was sent, Rie
wvas raised up amnong lis own people, to set before theni their
sins, to point out the inevitable downfall if there wvas flot repen-
tance, and to plead witli tlîem foir the sake of the love of God to,
turn froin their sins that they might live. For the delivery
of sucli a miessage,, the propliet was adinirably fitted. He was in
complote liarmony with the Spirt that inspired him. If sin ivas
to ho denounced, lie denounced it Nvith the conviction that it was
the woise thing in the world. If the consequences of sin were to be
pictured out, lie used io aituless Iangaa.ge, but witli a~ .pirit
treznblingly alive to the welfare of those ivho wvere his kinsînen, lie
pointed to the cloud surcharged withi the clementh of dlestruction,
and cried to his deluded. countrynien bo fiee for refuge ere tlie
boit feu. If the love of God, the tender liearted. yearning of the
love of Ceod, tos be hield up as the grand constrain'ig motive
bo turn the people froîn reb,-ýllion t obedience, his fa'e wvas sufihised
witli tears, and w~itli warm, passionate appeals %vich mniglit welI
moit even liearts of stone, lie bescechied the nation bo turn front
the error of its- ways and to toucli the sceptre of inercy which,
was strctchied out stili. Neyer did Cod raise up a prophot wlio,
speaking after the inanner of nmen, Nvavs more iii unison with his
message than H-osea the son of Beeri. In him were combined
the spirit of the prophet Elijali and the spirit of the apostie
John. At one time his words Nvere like thunderboits, and at
another they distilled like dew, -)r feil like rain upon the new
mown grass. This variety of emotion which, was a neccssary
outeome of the character of lis message has left its impress very
markedly upon his style. Hosea lias been called the Jeremiah
of the nortihern kingdom. They are alike, and yet tliey are


